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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Porevei

Hknkkvl ProKperity ii one of tln
line "Ulcers wlio will not lit' iiniHtoreil
out tins year, suys the St, I.ouls Deln- -

OtTltt.

Nkw Jersey levies no direct tuxes,
anil yet rejoices in a grow iiig treasury
siirplus. The .Tercey system of finance
tTi'seres exHiniimtion.

Thk iirevaletice of grip is sHld
to rnise the priee of lemons.

In this case nature seems to linve in-

dicated one of tlie antidotes.

HlNi K the 30th of June Inst, in spite
of the wnr, tlie expenditures of the
United Stntes have exceeded the
revenue by only 0,817,070,.

It is now in order for our Hawaiian
brothers to show their patriotism and
their regard for tlie new llii, by or-

ganizing u few regiments for the re-

lief of Dewey und Otis at Manila.

Now that the treaty has been rati-
fied, the next question to be deter-
mined, so far as tlie Democratic, mi-

nority is concerned, who is secured a
victory, lJryun or Uoruinn, Oroker &:

Co.?

The Missouri House ' has passed a
resolution favoring a direct vote of
the people for United States Senators.
Any reasonable senatorial change
would be an improvement on these
monotonous deadlocks.

SPBAKINU of quo warranto pro
ceedings, isn't it about time to set
down on these chronic office-seeker-

who, failing to get whut they want,
rush into court and attempt to set
aside the verdict of the people ? We
think so.

No item of American export is in-

creasing more rapidly than that of
agricultural machinery. Tlie Thresh-ennan'- a

Review mentions one concern
that turned out last year 100,000 mow-
ing machines, so, now binders and 00,-00- 0

reapers.

It might be pertinent at this time
to state that during the two years
Councilman John P. Boeinu was
Chief Burgess of tiiis town he clearly
demonstrated his usefulness. During
Ills two terms the borough actually
paid out but fifty dollars for salary.
He made up the balance by collec-
tion of fines. He was the most
efficient Burgess the town ever had.
mid he has carried his reform ideas
into Council. For these and other
reasons, pertinent at this time, the
voters of the Second ward will re-

turn him to Council.

WllKN a man has been whipped
three or four times, as In the case of
Corbett, the civil service rules seem
to consign him to the position of a
bartender, that being the only place
left where he can mix things up with
any degree of satisfaction. And still
lie is foolish enough to put up his
money for another "go."

A FBRIODICAI, published in the in-

terest of advertisers says : "There is
but one way to advertise and that is
hammer your name, your occupation,
your business ho thoroughly into
people's heads that if they walk in
their sleep til ay will constantly turn
their step toward your place of busi-

ness. Tlie home local paper is your
friend. It helps to build up the com-

munity that supports you."

Betwkks January 1, 1468, and the
same (late in ISO 7 the number of sheep
Jn this country declined from 47,273,-.V.- 1

to .10,818,048, and their value in

the same Democratic period fell from
$m 909, .'84 to $4i7.080,848. Within
the last two years the number of
sheep has increased over 3,000,000 and
their value has been largely en-

hanced. Tlie rebound from "free
wool" is rapid rim! on a big sale.

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

The Homo of Hood's Sarsaparllla
A Wonderful Cure.

" A swelling as big" as a large marble
cuiae under uiy tongue. Pbyalckinssaid it
w us a tumor and mutt be

uyou. I felt I could Uut stand it,
and as spring came began to take my
favorite spring tonic, Hood's 8arsparilla.
The bunch gradually deereeeed and fluaily
disappeared. I have bad no sign of Us re--t

urn. I am glad to praise Hood's Saieapa-rilla- ."

Mm. H. M. OB0BK, 8 Union St.,
Ma. CktnOOp,S.

Hood's I'illP curv Biik Jiottuauiw. W.

THE CENSUS RILL PASSED.

)t finr Tltroilitli tln 11oiii liy a Vote
il' I IT to I.

WnnhlnRtiin Feb. 7. Yeaterdy was
n v In tit. li.m-- .. mid quit

nurnin i nf I ill w.ii pi-i- .ii sverai
of them of Importnnre. The oen.-U- bill,

by tlte house onmmlttee, went
through by a vote of 147 to 42. The bill
differs in several essential features
from the senate bill, particularly In tlie
fart that It makes the census bureau
entirety Independent nf any existing de-

partment. A bill was passed tn
the labor laws over the
Hawaiian Islands, and another bill was
passed to refer 44 war claims for stores
and supplies tn. the court of claims.
A bill was alio passed to create a na-
tional military park on the tlte of the
battle of Vlrksburg, and one to grant
25,000 acres of laud In Alabama tn the
Girls' Industrial school of that state.

Klcctt'lii Power I'oimIm I'lcvut cil llond- -

New Yerk, Web. 7. Definite an-
nouncement Is made that the Manhat-
tan Elevated Hallway company has
decided to Install electricity as the mo- -
live power for the entire system and
to Issue $18,000,000 of adltlonal stock
to meet this extraordinary expenditure,
Oeorne J. Gould, president of the Man-
hattan company, dictated the following
statement: "The most careful and
conservative estimates made bv ex- -

perls show ii savins of two and one- -
half per mile on the entire car
mileage on the elevated roads. As we
are now running over 40.000.000 car
miles per year, the saving In oper
ating expenses alone will be over

annually."

Shuiikniii'm New .ItMMoy Sword.
Trenton, Feb. 7. Little business was

transacted in either house of the leg-

islature last night outride of the In-

troduction of bills, eighteen new bills
were presented in the house Hnd 15 In
the ttiati The house concurred In the
senate resolution for the piesentatlon
of a swonl In the name of the state U
Admiral Sampson. Oovernor Vonrhees
sent to the senate these nominations:
Hoard of managers of the State Village
of I'plleptics: S. OUn Clarrlson of Cum-
berland. Dr. William S. Combs of Mon-Mout- h,

Dr. John 11. Kwing of Hunter-
don,. Dr. Thomas J. Smith of Cumber-
land. Ilev. James M. Huckley of Mor-

ris and Dr. John Ward of Mercer.

Car MiinuroutiirorH t'umblno.
Detroit, Feb. 7. The Tribune says:

"It Is positively known that eight big
car companies scattered over the Uni-

ted States have !een combined under
the name of the American Car and
Foundry company. The new company
Is incotporated under the laws of New-Jerse-

with a capital of $60,000,000."

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Kill a Iwitle or common glass with your

water ami let il Hand twenty-fou- r hours :

a sediment or settling indicates an unheal-

thy condition of tlie kidneys ; if it stains

your linen it is evidence of kidney trouble ;

too frequent desire to pass it or pain in the

back is also convincing proof that tlie kidneys

und Madder are out of order.

WHAT TO IX).
Tlieie is comfort in tlie knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swntnp-Ro-

the gieat kidney remedy fulfills exc-i-

wish in curing rheumatism, mm in the back.

kidneys, lier, bladder and cveiy pait of llic

urinary passages. Il con ects inability to hold
water and scalding paiu in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or beer.
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of

being compelled to go often during tlie day,

and to get up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary cfiect of

Swamp-Roo- t is soon realiied. It stands tlie

highest for its wonderful cures of tlie most

distressing cases. If you need a medicine you

should have tlie best. At druggies lift) cenp.

or one dollar.
You may have a sample bottle nrjl a book

that tells more about it, both sent absolutely

free by mail, if you send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uingharnton, N. Y. When
writing be sure and mention that you read this

generous offer in tlie Mienandoali IIkralu

Three Killed III".MurTXriillii Collision
Imlay City, Mich., Feb. 7. Chicago

and Grand Trunk passenger train No.
1, westbound, plunged full speed Into
passenger train No. 6,' eastbound. while
the latter was standing at the station
here. Three persons were kllledand
four Injured. The dead are: Knglneer
Fairbanks, of the westbound train;
Edward Held, of Lennox, Mich., mall
clerk of westbound train; Jhomas
Stuart, of Lansing, mail clerk of east-boun- d

train.

Catarrh, Hay I'evcr.
Kill the Catarrh inierobe"and you cure

Catarrh. These parasites nest deep in
catarkii tlie tissues and folds of

ffi the olfactory memb'raue,
M ZfC and are difficult to reach

--r,J)A f) and kill ; but Brazilian
JMO Balm, will utterly destroy

U them if used persistently
microbe, as directed. It also des-

troys the Hay Fever germ in a few
days. Use full strength, or nearly so,
for Hay Fever. Cure permanent.

Shenandoah drugstore, wholesale agents.

C'nprlvl Dead.
Frankfort, Feb. 7.. General Count

Von Caprlvl. the former chancellor of
the German empire, died yesterday at
Skyren. near Grosser), 32 miles from
heie. The general, who had been Hi
foi some time past, died peacefully at
10 a. in.

Young Mothers.
Crouo is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because iU outbreak is so agonizing

ami frequently fetal. Sbiloh's Ougii and
Consumption Cure set like meek in caws of
ereup. It has never been known to fall. The
worst uwes relieved immediately, l'riue 86

ota., 0 oU. and 1.00. 80M by I'. D. Klrllu
aud a guarantee.

l'reinonts fo'Cbnrer;'
Valparaiso, Feb. 7. Benhor Errazu-rlK- ,

president of Chill, started yester-
day on board the Chilian armored
cruiser O'Hfgglns, escorted by two
other cruisers, for Punta Arenas, cap-
ital of the Chilian colony of Magellanos,
on the Straits of Magellan, to meet
General Roea, preeldent of the Argen-
tine Itepubllo, for oonferenee regarding
the boundary dispute between Argen-
tina and Chill, which they will en-

deavor to settle.

DoHtli of IVInco Alfi'iiil br SHXt,-Coliur- R

M.ran. Austria, Feb. 7. Prince Al-

fred of and (Jutlia Is dead.
He had been suffering from chronic
cerebiul trouble. Prince Alfred was
the sua of the Duke of Saxe-Cobu- rg

and Qotha, second son of Queen VI
and was bprn at Duoklngham

palace, London, on Oct. IS, 1574. He
was a captain of Prussian infantry,
and unmarried He was the only son
pnd heir.

A SURE CORE FOR ASTHMA.

Dr. Minkler's Was the Worst
Case of Asthma on Record.

Ho Tells of iris Wonderful Cure
' J)r. Greene's Ncrvura.

Dr. J. W. Mlnkler, of Bath, N. if.,
says :

" I had the natlimn the worst of any
man I ever lienrtl of that lived. I wns so
bad off I did not expect to live. It would
come upon mc suddenly, in the midst of
conversation nnd stop mc instantly, as
quickly its though I had dropped dead.
Sometimes I uould be taken with
strangling in tied, nnd had a window
fixed so that I could touch a spring and
throw It open quickly to put my head out
to breathe. One day a triend asked me
to try Dr. Greene's Ncrfura blood and
iierj remedy. I did so and it helped mc.

I continued using it, nnd nfter taking two
bottles was completely cured, and have
had no return of it since. Ten thousand
dollars would not tempt mc to return
to the condition I was in before taking
Dr. Greene's Ncrvura, if I could get no
more of that wonderful medicine. It
saved my life, nnd I don't know how it is
possible for mortal man to give a stronger
testimonial than this. I willgladlyanswcr
any questions regarding my case. I am
satisfied that Dr. Greene's Ncrvura is the
most remarkable medicine in existence."
. Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York
City, can be consulted at any time with-
out charge in regard to any case, eithei
personally or by letter.

Tlui'Iliir Whlilty Trust.
Chicago, Feb. 7. The attorneys of

the whisky trust announced yesterday
that the new combination will be
launched before the close of February
with a capital approximating $60,000,-00- 0.

The American Spirits Manufac-
turing company is thus assured almost
absolute control of the entire whisky
trade of the country.

How s Your Cough 7

Pan-Tin- a cures it, !i5c. AtGruliler Bros.,
drug store.

Sicilian Counferfbtters ArrnljiHed.
New,York, Feb. 7. Six Italians were

arraigned before United States Com-
missioner Shields yesterday charged
with uttering, selling and having In
their possession counterfeit $2 and $5
treasury notes. All were locked up to
await examination on Saturday next.
The prisoners are. It Is believed by the
police, all members of a gang that has
been operating In the larger cities of
the UnltedStates since April last.
They are Alberto Anselmo, Giovanni
CInquemino, Joseph Castelle, Giovanni
Parietto, Giovanni Plnnlno and Jllno
Guldo. The capture of these men was
made by secret service agents, who be-

lieve they have all of the gang.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

AllOKtTi fcn--i,,- ArroMtocft
Nashville, Tenn.. Feb. 7. Karly In the

morning the half clad body of a white
woman wub found on a bridge across
the Cumberland, In the outskirts of
the city. Evidences pointed to prepa-
rations for throwing the body into the
river. Brought to the city. Identifica-
tion was established, and J. D. Clark,
a lumber drummer, arrested on a
charge of murder. The woman was
known as the wife of Clark.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
trouble Mouureli over pain of every tort.
Dr. Thomas' lclnctriu Oil.

MIsb Sadie Wertkeim, age 14, of Tole-
do, O, was tlie winner of Wxefirsl prize foi
execution 011 the violiu at the Urtissels
Conservatory of limbic. German critics

saysheisawon-deriu- l

player. It
is the greatest
distiuctioutobe
first in any-
thing, l'or this
in statemenship
literature, ath-
letics, science

ij .7 t t& lailil nrl-me- .mil' I w kfC mnoti rie fit
heir greatest efforts. Washington, wag
aid to in war, first iu peace and
irst in the hearts of his countrymen," It

a great thing to be firht. Nothing is of
uore value to mankind and brings great
r happiness than a good remedy. Many
hings will relieve but the one that will
ure is best. Brazilian Ralm issuch arem-.dy- .

Tens of thousands have found that
I is Uxeonly thiug that would cure Ca-arr- h

and A.sthma. I'orl5yrs. ithnsnev- -

faUediriHsingle case to cure Asthma,
ind its record has been as wonderful in
--atarrh. Cases that had, to all uppearau-'es- ,

ruu ItitoCoiisumptioti, or where the
lohtriic we! e entirely stopped up or where
the poisouous pus had euteu holes into
:t throat an inch deep, or where the
ttoiuarli hud become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing tlie germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured, Such'a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-- y

entitles the Braiilian Halm to the first
jluceiutbefeHMdof the American peo-li-

There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
:,il countless Asthma sufferers j 11 this
01 ntry, all of whom can be cured with
iraziliati iialm. A f 1.00 bottle of Hrazil-4- a

Halm contains a month's treatment
or catarrh or axthmn, and for 6 mouths
e will wrap with e'n-- J1.00 bottle a
.i.utb'i treatment of Tosicola Tablets,
vt '1'oxiciila istlie Ii .1 tonic ami uervt
ud strength builder kuown to science,

ibis is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
'our druggist ami take no substitute. B,
'.Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India-:- a

polis, Ind,

SHGNANDOAli DRUU STORfi,
Wholesale Agents

THE TREATY

Sonato Confirms tbo Work of Ouv

Poaco Commission

WITH ONLY ONE VOTE TO SPARE.

SunntorH ' Mol.ntirln, MoKnory nnd
.lomm Cut no to the, Aid oT tbo

Wlieii the Domtment
Itmiulii'il the Votltur Htniru.

Washington, Feb. 7. The treaty of
peace negotiated between the commis-
sioners of the United States and Spain
at Paris was yesterday ratified by the
United States sente. the vote being 57
ayes to 27 nays, or one vote more thnn
the two-thir- majority necessary to
secure senatorial concurrence In a
treaty document. The vole was taken
in executive session, and until the In-

junction of secrecy was raised the re-

sult was supposed to be private, but
the vice president had no more than
announced the figures before senators
rushed out of every door leailng from
the senate chamber, declaring that the
treaty had been rutliled.

No vote has been taken In the sen
nte since that on the repeal of the pur
chasing clause of the Sherman law that
has been followed with ns close atten
tion as the vole of yesterday. The anx
lcty wns due not alone to the magni
tude nf the (mention at Issue, but to the
uncertainty which attended the matter
up to the last moment. Only the select
few knew how Senators McKnery of
Laulslana and Jones of Nevada would
vole half an hour before their votes
were cast, and not even these knew
when the bell rang for the executive
session.

In advance of the voting speeches
were made by Senators Hoss, Money
and Fairbanks. Senator Stewart, who
had Just arrived from his successful
campaign In Nevada for
announced Informally during this pe
riod of the session that during hlsentlre
trip across the Sontlnent he had not
encountered one hiun who was opposed
to the ratification of the traty.

Senator Itoss read a brief written
speech announcing his intention to sup
port the treaty as In the Interest of
peace. He entered somewhat Into the
legal questions Involved, saying that he
saw no obstacle In the way of ratifica
tion from that source. Senator Money
reiterated his opposition to the treaty,
and made a last plea for a modifica-
tion of the agreement. He asserted
that If the friends of the treaty had
agreed to a modifying lesolutlon the
vote could have been secured much
sooner, and that as It would have car
rled assurance of pacific Intentions on
the part of this government it would
have prevented the hostile conflict at
Manila.

Senator Teller here Interrupted the
Mississippi senator and there was quite
an exchange of words. Teller announc
ed his belief that the opposition to the
treaty were responsible for the Manila
battle, and Mr. Money declared this
view to be absurd.

Mr. Fairbanks spoke at some length,
his speech being the first he had made
since the debate began. He made an
appeal for unanimity of action in order
that the country might present a har-
monious front to the outside world In
dealing with so Important a question.
Referring to the legislation In the early
stages of the war, and Instancing the
placing of $50,000,000 as an emergency
fund ut the disposal of the president, he
said It would be a matter for deep re
gret If the same unanimity, harmony
and absence of partisanship could not
be made manifest at the close of the
war and In the preparation of the
treaty of peace.

Promptly at 3 o'clock the vice presi-
dent Interrupted Senator Money, who
was then speaking, to announce that
the hour had arrived for a vote. But
one amendment was offered, that pre
pared by Senator Vest placing the
Philippines on the same footing as
Cuba In the treaty. In ths temporary
absence of Mr. Vest It was presented
by Mr. Gorman and promptly defeated,

The vote was announced and pages
were sent scurrying through the cor
rldors to announce to the few senators
who were not In their seats that the
culminating event had arrived. The
call proceeded quietly until the name of
Senutor McLaurln was announced. He
created the first stir by a speech In
explanation of his vote for the treaty.
This was the Initial break In the ranks
of the opposition. Mr. McLuurin made
a brief statement In explanation of his
change of position, giving tlie open
hostilities In Manila as the reason for
It. "I am, as I have been from the
first," he said, "Irrevocably opposed to
the expansion of our "territory and
should have voted against ratification
but for the news that has come to us
over the cable In the past two days.1

The announcement brought Borne of
the opposition to his Bide with remon
strances, but he replied to them that
he could no longer see his way clear to
cast his vote against the treaty.

Continuing his remarks to the sen
nte. Mr. McLaurln said he was not will
lug to embarras this government at so
ciltlcnl a time. If after the ratification
the administration should fall to pur
eue the proper course towards the Isl
ands the fault would be that of the
government, and not his.

He had hardly concluded when Sen
atar McKnery approached him with
word of congratulation, saying that he
had decided upon the same course,

Mr. Jones, of Nevada, did not vot
In the first roll call, but came In from
the cloak room before the vote was an
pounced, and by unanimous consent
made a brief and feeling speech. He
said that he was against expiiulsnn
und if he thought the ratification of th
treaty meant expunslon he would not
vote for It. The events In Manila dur
ing the past two or three days, In hi
Judgment, were likely to do more to
discourage expansion than anything
that nau nappenea.

After the ratification of the treaty
the senate in open session took up
Joint resolution offered by Mr. McRn
ery, of Louisiana, declaring a policy
for the Philippines, and an effort was
made to adopt it, but the debate ou
cupled so much time that the resolution
went over.

During the debate Mr. Hoar moved
an amendment to the McRnery resolu
lion that whatever government Is es
tuhllshed In the Philippines shall be
with the consent of the governed. The
imendment was defeated.

, The Ravages of drip.

That modern scourge, the Grip, poisons
the air with iU fatal germs, bo that no homo
is safe from its mvsges, but multitudes have
run nil u sure protection against tliid (lunger
mm umlmlv In Ilr. Klnv's Sew Diiooverv.
When you feel a soreness in your bunus and
1111IH0I0M, Imvti chills slid fever, with soie
throat, pulii in the back of the head, catar-
rhal symptoms and a stubborn cough you
may know you have tho flrlp, and that you
need Dr. Klntt's New Discovery. It will
pioiuptly euro tho worBt rough, heul the In-

flamed membranes, kill tho disease giirnis and
prevent the dreaded after effects of the
malady. Price HOcts. and tl.00. Money hack
if not rurcd. A trial bottle fiee st A.
Waeley'B drug ktore.

o& U.J Ikmeans pnln, danger and
ossiDio noath lor some

vives. For others it
means practically no
usoomiortat an. 'lucre
.3 no reason why child- -

t 1"
ir-- "i siiouKl 00 n period
f Dam and dread. Scv. It is 6
Till months before a llnituont
woman becomes a to bo ap- -

mother sho should ,
urtepuro herself for
ho critical ordeal. It telaxec
riiere ii a prcpara-- tho mus-

cleslon mane which 13 and re
ntended for tlds lievos tin
purpo4o nlone. distension,

Tiu nnme of
ibis wonderful to every
ireparation Is ' organ oon

corned in
childbirth, nnd

takes away nil
danger andFriend. nearly all suffer-

ing. Boat results
follow if tho
remedy Is used
during tho whole
poriod of preg-nauc-

It is the
only remedy of the
kind In tho world
that is endorsed by
physicians.

$1 per bottlo at all
drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt
or price.

Frbk Books con
taining invaluable In-

formation for nil women,
will bo sent to anv ad
drjss upon application to

Th Bridfisld Regulator Co.

Atlanta, On.

Sonbonril Air flinch" XtfW President
Baltimore, Feb. 7. Control of the

railroad properties composing the Sea
board Air line system and the Balti
more Sleam Packet company was for
mally transferred to the Williams syn
dlcate yesterday. President Hoffman
and the old board of directors resigned
and the new owners organized by elect
ing Mr. John Skelton Williams, of
Richmond, Va., president of the Sea
board and Tloanoke railroad, Raleigh
and Gaston railroad, Carolina Central
railroad, Raleigh and Augusta rati
road and the Baltimore Steam Packet
company. The directors elected for tno
Seaboard and Roanoke Include Charles
Chauncey, of Philadelphia, a member
of the old board. W. C. Stronach, of
Raleigh, is the only director of the
Raleigh and Gaston who was a member
of the old board.

No one would ever be bothered with con
stipatlou if overyono knew how naturally
aud quickly Burdock Blood Bitters regulates
the stomach and bowels.

NbKroTlofiSiteVl "White latuflfdrito.
Kingston, Jam., Feb. 7. At the bye

election on Thursday for a legislative
representative for St. Elizabeth a full
blooded negro was elected over a white
candidate. This Is causing much
trouble, owing to race prejudices. Al
ready the principal white and colored
magistrates und members of the pa- -
rochlul board have resigned as a pro
test against the vote ,and further com-
plications are feared, which mav
spread over the Island. The police were
called upon to take active measures to
suppress disorder, and they have been
fairly successful In doing so.

A Card.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to
refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it fails
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
teo a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, O, II. Hagen- -

huch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W

Blerstehi & Co.

THE PRODUCE AlARkETS

As Reflected by Dcnltnu: In Phlludol- -
plifu nnd llnltlmoro.

Philadelphia, Feb. 6. Flour weak; win
tcr superfine, $2.25i2.D0i Pennsylvania
roller, clear, J3.lMj3.3o; city mills, extra.
J2.76S3. Rye flour scarce and firm at 13.30
per barrel for choice Pennsylvania,
Wheat weak; No. 2 red, February, 74V40
74Vsc. Corn Inactive; No. 2 mixed, old
February, 41Jj41,4c.; do. do., new, 4040MiC.
Oats slow; No. 2 white, 3Gc; No. 2 white.
clipped, Sia:. Huy steady; choice timothy.
$11.50 for large bales. Beef quiet; beef
hams, Ils.50(al9. Pork steady; family, $12

13.50. Lard firm; western steamed, $5.90,

Butter firm; western creamery, 15Vt19e.i
factory, 1214c; Elgins, 19c: Imitation
creamery, lSittlGVfec, ; New York dairy, 1

lSc; do. creamery, 1519c.; fancy Penn
sylvania prints Jobbing at 21SJ24C.: do,
wholesale, 20c, Cheese steady; large.
white. 10'4c; small do., HSrllVic; large,
colored, 1014c: small do., UllUc: light
skims, 8S9c; part do., 7ftSc; full do.
Stoic. ISggs steady; New York and Penn
sylvanlu, 191s'u20c. , western, fresh, 1$.;
southern, lS5U9',ic Potutoea steady; New
York, tl.25iUl.C21i, Long Island, tUMll!;
Jersy, Jl.25lj2.50. Tallow steady; city.
414c; country, 4im)6c Turpentine steady
at 45M&4CO. Cabbage dull at Kiii per 100,

Baltimore, Feb. 6. Flour dull and low-
er; western superfine, $2.252.C0; do. ex.
tra, I2.C5S3.10; do. family, J3.30S3.C0; win
ter wheat, patent, J3.70S3.90; spring do.,
J3.85S4.10; Bpring wheat, straight, J3.C0

3.80. Wheat depressed and lower; spot
and month, 73T4S71c; March, 747EHc
May, 7G07GVic.; steamer No. 2 red, 71c;
southern, by sample, 707414c; do. on
grade, 71&71C Corn fairly steady: spot
and month, 39146390.; March, 39S399ic:
steamer mixed, 3Sj361ic. southern, white
and yellow. 37!4lS40c-- . Oats firm; No. 2

white, 3514636c; No. 2 mixed, 3J!4S34c
Rye steady; No. 2 nearby, CIVio,; No.
western. OSlic. Hay dull; No. 1 timothy,
JllUH.50. drain frelghtB very quiet;
Bteam to Liverpool, per bushel, 2Hd, Feb-
ruary; Cork, for orders, per quarter. 3s,
63s. 3d. February; 3s. March. Sugar
strong; granulated, 5.0S. Butter steady
fancy creamery, 20621c; do. imitation, 17

618c; do. ladle, 14c; good ladle, 13c;
store packed, llfelic; rolls. 13613c. Eggs
firm; fresh, 18c. Cheese steady; funay
New York, large, 1161114c; do, medium.
1114611 V4c; do. small, llVtffllKv. Lettuce
at Jl.2Set.50 per bushel box. Whisky at
Jl.S0fll.81 per gallon for finished goods In
oarloads: per gallon for Jobbing
lots.

1,1 vo Stool; Mlll-l.otr-

New York, Fob. C tlood to choice
beeves steady; bulls and cows steady to
10c lower; about all sold; steers, ordinary
to choice, Jl.4565.70; oxen and stags, J2.C60
4.GG; bulls, (3.1064.35; cows, J2.1563.75:
choice fat do., JI.3B. Veals 25660o. lower;
oilier calves easier; ull sold; veals. J568;
few choice, $8.26; barnyard and fed
calves. JS. 75474: yearlings, J36'3.C0; south-
ern calves, J3.61tt6S.75. Sheep quiet and
steady; lambs 15c higher; 2V cars un
told: common to choice sheep. J34T4.50:
lambs, ordinary to choice. J565.C0; mainly
15.3665 55. Hogs slow and weuk at Jt0
iai, western pigs nominal at J3.90U4.

Many a Lover

lias turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable gi I with an offensive breath, Karl1
(lover lfoot Tea purlflwi the breath by Its
action on tlie houl, etc , as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute gUHratitee
Price 25 cU. and 60 cU. Sold Ij I'. I). Ktillu
aud a guarantee.

TUB CHANGES IN CUBA.

Commlfmlonor Porter Itopnrts to tho
Soerotnr? of the TroaHiiry.

Waihlngton. Feb. 7. Hon. Robert P.
Porter arrived In Washington Sunday
night, having come directly from Ha-

vana, after his successful mission to
General Uomez, whom he met at Ileme-dlo- s.

He submitted his report to Sec-

retary Cage yesterday. Aside from
the successful outcome of his mission
the most interesting part of Mr. Por
ter's report relate to his observations
as to the conditions In the Island as
they exist today.

From Havana to St. Domingo, near
ly 00 miles," says Mr. Porter, "your
commissioner went over the Buma
route as he did last September. The
difference, however, In the condition
of the country now and then Is very
markpd. In September the whole dis
tance Was one scene of desolaton.
There were literally no signs of life,
human or animal, except at the rail
way stations, which swarmed with
starving humanity. Never wus there
such abject misery seen as then. To
day conditions are Improved. There
are beggars, but of the .chronic sort.
A decided change for the better is
noticeable In the country Itself. Tho
people are beginning to work again.
The quick growing crops have been
planted nnd some are ready for har
vest. For ten hours In September, trav
ellns on the pame road, but one yoke
of oxen was seen. Today In some fields
large herds of several hundred cattle
greet the eye. This is the surest Blgn
that Cuba is pacified."

Church "It lot In liutmlo.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 7. A squad of

police were called out yesterday to pro
tect Father Martlnelll, priest at the
Italian ehurch of St. Anthony of
Padua, from the violence of several
hundred men and women. Between
3,000 and 4,000 members of the church
are Italians and about 600 are Sicilians
The trouble is the result of an effort
on the part of the latter to have Father
Koske, of Scranton, Pa., Installed as
priest In place of Father Martlnelll,
who has officiated for six years.

nil: nnii cum: that doks cum:.
Laxiitivo Hromo Quinine. Tablets remove"

tho cause that produces La Grippe. The
genuine, has L. B. Q on each tablet. Sac.

Safe, .Swttt, Miperb Traveling tn New Vnih
by riillmtPlphta und Heading Route.

The Philadelphia and Heading Route to
New York has been noted since its Inception
for tho special attention given by tlie man
agement to insure tho comfort and safety of
Its patrons and while sacrificing neither of
theso important points to speed, at the same
time managing to keep in tho front with
swift traveling trains.

It is but a short time sinco a trip to Now
York was considered quite a Journey, and
on nccouut of tho time consumed and dis-
comforts of traveling never attempted unless
entirely necessary, but tinder the changed
conditions, caused by modern improvements,
it is but a short, pleasant trip aud on no lino
are theso improvements more iu use than on
tho Philadelphia and Keadiug Routo, neither
time or money being spared in the effort to
secure everything that will conduce to the
comfort, safety aud convenience of travelers.

Tho fait trains for New York loave Bead
ing Terminal, Philadelphia, at convenient
hours, connecting at Columbia avenuo and
other statious with express traius from Potts- -

villo, Williamsportand other points in tho
coal and lumber regions.

lor time of train1), rite of fare, and other
Informatiou, apply to any Philadelphia aud
Heading ticket cgent, or address Eilion .1.

Weeks, (len'l I'assetiKer Agont, Philadelphia,

A Remedy For the Grippe.
A remedy recommended for patients af

flicted with the Grippe is Kemp's Balsam,
which is especiilly adapted to diseases ol the
throat and lungs. Do not wait for tlie first
symptoms of tlie disease, but get a bottle to
day and keep it oil hand for use the moment
it is needed. If neglected the grippe has a
tendency to bring on pneumonia. The Balsam
prevents this by keeping tlie cough loose. All
diuggists sell the Balsam.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tbo best
Hour miV

IN EFFECT FE11UUAKY 5, 1S99V

Passenger trains leave .Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Muucb Chunk, Lehigliton,
HlatliiRton, Wldte Hall, CutAsauqua, Allentown,
Ilethlehem, linston New York and Philadelphia
at S 28, 7 49 B. ill.. 12 58 and 3 14 p. In.

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven and Pittston,
5 28, 10 13 a. m 12 6fi nnd 3 11 p. 111.

For Laccyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Wnverly,
Elmlrn, Itochestcr; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 13 a. m., 12 38 and 3 14 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Clap and
Stroudaburg, 5 28 a, 111., Slip. m.

For nnd Trenton, 7 49 n. ni.
For Jeanesvllle, Leviston ami Heaver Meadow,

3 28 a. 111., 12 M p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Ilazleton. Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 10 13 a.m., 13 38 andSlip in
ForJeildo, Ihlftoii and Fieeland, 5 28, 10 13

a, m., 5 14 p. ui.
For Scranton, 5 28. 10 13 n. 111., 8 11 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Uirardvlile, und Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 27 p. iu.
l'or ltaven Hun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Sliamokln, 10 3S n, 111., 1 42, 6 07, 23 p. ni.
ForMahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

3 28, 7 49, 10 13 n. in., and 12 38, 3 14 p. In.
For Yatosvllle, 5 28, 10 13 a. m.
Trains will leave Hhainokin nt 7 00, 9 20 ft. ni.,

12 10 and 4 20 p, 111,, und arrive nt Hlieuandouli
at 7 49, 10 13 a. 111., 12 08, a 11 p, 111,

Iave Shenandoah for 1'ottsvllle, St. Clair,
Now Castle, Morc-- und Now lkwton, 7 49 and
10 13 a. 111 . and 12 38 11 in.

Leave Pottaville fur Shenandoah, 9 15
1. ., iau, n I., t. ill.

Leave Ihuleton fur Shenandoah, 1000a. in.
12 48, S 09, 8 ial, 8 32 p III.

SUNDAY THAINH,

Trains leave for Haven itiin,, Centralla, Mt.
Carmel and Sliauiokin, 9 II) a. in., 7 21 p. 111.,

Trains leave Sliamokln for Shenandoah at
8 SO a. 111., and 3 33 p, 111. '

Leave Shenandoah for Yateavlllo, Jlluhanoy
City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
Ilazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Wcathcrly
und Mauch Chunk, 0 47 a m., and 6 82 p. 111.

For iHihlghtun, Slutlngton, Catasauqua Whlto
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, I&idou unu I'liiilijig-burg- ,

9 47 ajii., and 6 32 p in.
For Now York nnd Phfladelpliln, 9 47 u. in.

Ila.kton for .Shenandoah, 8 60, u. 111..
nnd tf 27 p. 111.

M. B. CUTTHH, Hupt. Transportation,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

HOI.I.IN II WIl.IlUH.Qenl.Hupt.,
South Ilethlehein, Pa.

C'HAIil.KM H. l.KU, (leul. Paw. Agt
New York, N. Y.

A. W. NONNF.MAC1II5H, Dlv. P. A.,
South Ilethlehein, Pa.
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CHAMPION TRUSS.
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lie
run excellence of syrup of figs
is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho core nnd siclll with which it is
manufactured by dciontlflo processes
known to tho Camfohnia Fig Svitur
Co. only, and wo wish to lidpress upon
all tho importanco of purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine Jtyrup of Figs Is manufactured
by tho Cahfohnia Fia Srntn Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tho Cali-
fornia Fia Svitui Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of bho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of Its remedy. It Is
far in advance of nil other laxatlvoe,
as it acts on tho kidneys," liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not grlpo nor
nauseate. In order to gefr its beneficial
effects, pleaso remember tlie name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. NEW VOItk". N. T.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

fnglnes Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IK EFFKOT NOVEMllKIt 20. 1898.

Tialnfl leave Sheuandoah as follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 3 38, 7 80, 9 65 . m., 12 20. 8 (9 aud G 19 p. m.
For New York via Mauch Chanic, week ititya

7 80 a. m 12 20 and 8 09 p. m.
For Heading and Vhlladelphta, week days,

2 10, 5 38, 7 80. 9 35 o.m., 12 20, 8 C9 and 0 09 p. in.
For 1'ottsvllle, week daye, 7 30, 9 33 a. in.

12 20, 8 09. 6 09 and T 80 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30, 9 55 a. in., 12 20. 8 09 and 6 09 (,. m.
For Wllltamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,

week days, 11 82 a. ra 12 20, 7 SO e. m
ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 210,3 27,3 38,

7 80.9 85,11 82 a.m., 12 28, 3C9, 0 09, 73 , 9 36
p. ui.

For Ashland and Sharooklu, week days, 7 30,
1182 a. m 12 20, 8 09,0 07, 7 25 aud 1 55 p. lu.

For ualtlmore, Washington and the Wcttvla
11. & O. It. It., through trains Ie- - Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R, D X.) at 3 20,
7 35, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. 1 Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 ond 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and ( hest-nu- t

streets station, week days. 10 SO a. m. 12 20
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, eek
Jays, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 30.
9 00 p.m

Leave New Vork vlo Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 u. 111., I 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, v eek
Jays, 8 40, 8 86, 10 21 u. 111, and 136, 4 116, OSS.
11 30 p. ni

Leave Heading, week days, 137, 7 00, 1U08,
a, in , 12 15, 4 17, 600,8 26 p. m.

Leave Fottsvlllo, wcck days. 7 17, 7 40 . 111

12 30, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 SO p. in.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 1123

a,, in., 1 49, 5 56, 7 20, 9 44 p. in.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 05,

11 51 a. m 2 22, 5 25, 6 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. Ill
Mahanoy 1'lauo, week days, 2 40, 4 03

880, 922 1023,1200, a. m. 239, 380, 642 7(8
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00
ai., 12 84 and 4 00. 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut etreet warf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m., 6 00 p ui
Sundays-Expre- ss, 9 00, 10 00am Accommoda-
tion, 8 CO a ui, 4 43 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, cornet
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a m., B 80, 3 SO
p m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. tn. 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accommoda
tlon, 7 15 o. m 4 15 p. m.

For Capo May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 n ra, jiddltlonal for Capo Moy,
4 15 p m., for Sea Isle City. 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
Btrect 9 15 a m., South street, 9 00 a. m.

Varlor Cars on all express trains.vor further Information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Sweioakd, Ensoji J. Wkkks

Oen'l Sunt., den'l I'aaa'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Lauer'sJ
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family-us- e

and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ot
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best,

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - pA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jlj M. HURKK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building;, con er ot Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pKOK JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy Clly, Ta,

Havlnic studied under soma of the buMmasters In London and Paris, will give lu.-o- i..

niitbevlulln.iiiaudollii.Kuliaraud vooal culture,
1 eruit reasonable. Address lu care nt Sirho Mhnanrinh.

Uui.3, .

R.DIM'S lowdera
ItJOfjOrttciitwl&rt'iheia

pevei i

ftlfflUirl iun(inr fkllln
with TaniT fid rcnoyrujul IllU m-- other Ilk?
remedlM). Ahrtvi buy tht bt tad ?old dlut- -

itment. t)urDte4 aupmorto.ul Um.nL&ljr
th tact tt a Ko.u mueuMfc i,'.


